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Recently, as evidenced by numerous publications and surveys on the topic, the interest in clarithromy
cin is not reduced. This drug has a wide range o f the antibacterial activity, is able to penetrate into 
cells and create stable and high tissue concentration exceeding the level o f the drug in the blood serum. 
However, in recent years, more attention is paid to the study o f nonantibacterial effects of clarithromy
cin. In modern macrolides, in particular in clarithromycin, the anti-inflammatory, immunomodulatory 
and mucoregulatory properties have been found. The primary mechanism o f the immunomodulatory 
action o f macrolides today is considered to be their ability to affect NF-kB-and MAPK-dependent 
signaling pathways o f cells. Under the effect o f clarithromycin the decrease in the synthesis and/ 
or secretion o f pro-inflammatory (IL-1, -6, -8, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)) and the increase in the 
secretion o f anti-inflammatory cytokines (IL-2, -4, -10) are observed. The effectiveness of the indirect 
antimicrobial action o f clarithromycin is intensively studied in vitro and in vivo, and it further expands 
our understanding o f the therapeutic possibilities o f this drug.

Macrolide antibiotics are widely used due to their 
activity against many pathogens and the presence of a 
number of therapeutically beneficial nonantibacterial addi
tional properties. Semisynthetic 14-membered macro
lide clarithromycin has been successfully used in medi
cal practice for 25 years. The synthesis of clarithromy
cin was performed by incorporating methoxy at position 
of the 6-th macrocyclic lactone ring of the erythromy
cin structure [1,2, 9].

Clarithromycin inhibits the protein synthesis in bac
teria by binding to the active centre of the 50S riboso- 
mal subunit. As a result of the reversible binding and 
inhibiting the reactions of translocation and transpepti- 
dation, the inhibition of formation and extension of the 
peptide chain occurs. Recently another ability of mac
rolides -  to disrupt the assembly of the 50S subunit -  
has been found. The main effect of clarithromycin is 
bacteriostatic, but at high concentrations and low mi
crobial density relative to S. pyogenes and S. pneum o
niae this drug can exhibit the bactericidal effect [2, 18].

Clarithromycin is active against many gram-positive 
and gram-negative bacteria, as well as against the majority 
of intracellular pathogens such as mycoplasma, chlamy
dia and mycobacteria. It is highly effective against strep
tococcus, pneumococcus, meningococcus, gonococcus, 
treponema, Clostridium, listeria, corynebacteria diphthe
ria, anthrax bacillus, Helicobacter pylori. The effective
ness of clarithromycin against Haemophilus influenzae 
is due to the antibacterial activity of the basic drug me
tabolite (14-hydroxy clarithromycin). Many gram-nega-. 
five bacteria have the natural resistance to macrolides 
because antibiotics do not penetrate into the cell wall. 
However, clarithromycin has shown a significant acti
vity in vitro and in vivo against gram-negative pathogens,

such respiratory infections as Legionella pneumophlia, 
M oraxella catarrhalis, Bordetella pertussis. But mac
rolides do not affect gram-negative bacteria of such fa
milies as Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas and Acine- 
tobacter. Clarithromycin is effective against rickettsia, 
the causative agents of wound infection due to animal 
bites, active against some anaerobes, including clostridia, 
bacteroides, actinomycetes, propionibacteria, anaerobic 
cocci [1,2, 3, 9].

Acquired resistance of microorganisms to clarithro
mycin may be due to modification of the target of the 
antibiotic and active excretion of microbial cells (efflux). 
Methylation of ribosomes is the main and most studied 
mechanism of modification of the target. It is charac
teristic for Streptococcus spp., Staphylococcus spp. and 
is stipulated by the presence of specific genes in these 
bacteria- erm (erythromycin ribosome methylase) re
sponsible for the synthesis of proteins-methylases; it re
sults in disrupted binding of macrolide with the action 
target. In this case cross-resistance (the so-called MLSv-type 
resistance) to macrolides, lincosamides and streptogra- 
mins B is formed. Mutations in rRNA and ribosomal 
proteins L4, L16, L22 are the mechanism of resistance, 
which clinical significance has not yet been determined. 
Single mutations in domain V of rRNA are observed in 
S. pneumoniae, Mycobacterium spp., H. pylori, B. per
tussis, they lead to the expression of resistance pheno
types MLSv and ML (resistance to macrolides and lin
cosamides). Mutations in the L-proteins identified in cli
nical strains of S. pneum oniae  and S. pyogenes cause 
the resistance to erythromycin while preserving the sen
sitivity to lincosamides [1, 2, 9, 12].

Active elimination (efflux) of microbial cells is car
ried out with the proton pump encoded by genes mefA
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and mefE [21]. In this case only 14- and 15-membered 
macrolides, including clarithromycin, are eliminated; 
the susceptibility to 16-membered macrolides, strepto- 
gramins B and lincosamides remains unchanged. The 
easiest resistance to macrolides develops in such patho
gens as pneumococcus, group A streptococci, Haemo
philus influenzae. For example, in Taiwan in hospital 
strains of penicillin-resistant pneumococci the resistance 
to macrolides occurs in 90-95%. Community-acquired 
Haemophilus influenzae is resistant to clarithromycin; 
among the children in Germany there are 1 -5% of cases, 
and group A streptococcus is found in about 4%. It is 
noted that the frequency of resistant strains increases 
every year. In this regard the use of macrolides should 
be rational [2, 7, 9, 12].

Clarithromycin is a macrolide that is the most re
sistant to hydrolysis in the acidic medium. This signifi
cantly increased its bioavailability, reduced the number 
of adverse events in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and 
made it practically independent of food intake. The drug 
is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, reaching 
the maximum concentrations in 1 (250 mg) or 2 hours 
(500 mg) -  1 and 2.41 mg/L, respectively; its bioavaila
bility after oral administration is 55%. When taking dif
ferent doses such indicators as Cmax and AUC increase 
proportionally to the dose increase. The steady state con
centrations of clarithromycin in the blood are created 
after re-taking of 5 doses. In the stationary phase the 
indicators of Craaxof clarithromycin are equal 1-1.5 and 
2-3 mg/L after administration of 250 or 500 mg, respec
tively. After re-taking of 200 mg twice daily for 14 days 
the accumulation of the drug in the blood is not observed. 
Clarithromycin has a low degree of ionization and is so
luble in lipids, and therefore, it is well distributed in va
rious organs and tissues. The volume of distribution of 
clarithromycin ranges from 115 to 266 litres, and bind
ing with the serum proteins is from 42 to 70% [1,3, 19].

Approximately 1/2 of the dose of clarithromycin is 
metabolized by microsomal liver enzymes to form the 
main metabolite -  14-hydroxy (R) of clarithromycin, 
which production is greater than that of 14-hydroxy (S) 
epimer. The antibacterial activity of 14-hydroxy clari
thromycin (14-hydroxy CM) is little inferior to the pre
decessor, so the effect of the first passage through the li
ver almost does not impact on its activity, and parenteral 
administration has only some advantages. 14-Hydroxy 
CM in vitro equals erythromycin in its activity relative 
to H. influenzae. A hypothesis has been put forward that 
there is synergy concerning Haemophilus influenzae bet
ween clarithromycin and its metabolite, 14-hydroxy CM, 
and therefore, the activity of clarithromycin is higher 
in vivo than in vitro. However, this hypothesis is con
firmed by the few studies that can not serve as a convinc
ing base. The half-life of clarithromycin after a single 
dose is 2.6-4.6 hours; this indicator is higher for 14-hy- 
droxy CM -  3.9-6.6 hours. The total clearance of clari
thromycin ranges from 22 to 64 l/'h. Urinary excretion 
of clarithromycin is 18-36%, and 14-hydroxy CM -  9.6- 
12%. The urine contains high concentrations of clari
thromycin. Part of clarithromycin and its metabolite are

excreted in faeces -  6.6 and 11.3%. Clarithromycin phar
macokinetics in children aged 6 months to 10 years is 
the same as in adults. Older people (65-84 years old) 
have higher Cmax of clarithromycin, 14-hydroxy KM and 
AUC, but their renal clearance is lower than that of people 
aged 18-30. In patients with severe renal impairment in
crease in Cmax of clarithromycin in the blood and AUC, 
T,/: prolongation and decrease of the elimination rate 
constant correlated with the degree of renal failure are 
observed. In patients with liver disease there are no sig
nificant changes in pharmacokinetics of clarithromycin, 
but there are some marked changes in such indicators as 
Cmax and AUC of 14-hydroxy CM [ 1,2, 4, 9].

The advantage of new macrolides is their ability to 
generate high and stable concentrations in tissues that 
exceed the level of the drug in the serum. It is known 
that clarithromycin achieves high concentrations in tis
sues and respiratory secretions. Peak concentrations of 
clarithromycin and its 14-hydroxy metabolite in the se
rum are lower than that of erythromycin (1.1 mg/L com
pared to 2.9±0.8 mg/1, respectively). Erythromycin and 
clarithromycin Cmax is lower than MIC 90 for some im
portant pathogens of respiratory tract infections, including 
erythromycin resistant pneumococci and H. influenzae. 
The concentration of clarithromycin created in various 
tissues, particularly in the tonsils, lungs, the prostate 
gland exceeds that of erythromycin, and far exceeds the 
concentration of the drag in the serum. The high con
centration of clarithromycin in tissues, however, has a 
limited clinical value. This concentration was obtained 
in the homogenizate of solid tissues consisted mainly of 
the intracellular material, and their high level of concen
tration was due to high concentrations inside the cells. 
The high concentration of antibiotic inside the cells is 
important mainly for intracellular microorganisms, and 
less important in extracellular pathogens. Efficacy of 
macrolides relative to extracellular pathogens depends 
on the extracellular concentration of the antibiotic and 
the sensitivity of microorganisms to it. The time during 
which the concentration of free extracellular antibiotic 
exceeds the MIC value is the main factor that deter
mines the effectiveness of macrolides [1,2, 10, 17].

Permeability of clarithromycin increases when there 
is inflammation in the site. This is due to the fact that 
macrolides, in particular clarithromycin and azithromy
cin, have a special tropism to cells of the immune sys
tem. Thus, the ratio of the intracellular concentration 
of clarithromycin to the extracellular concentration for 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes is 20-38, for mononu
clear cells -  16-24. As a result, macrophages loaded with 
clarithromycin during their migration transport the drug 
into the site of inflammation creating particularly high 
concentrations of the drag. It is believed that clarithro
mycin reaches relatively high (20-70 mg/L) concentra
tions in the fluic  ̂covering the epithelium (FCE), which 
is a complex biological fluids and inflammatory cells, 
and this fluid washes the terminal bronchioles and alveo
les. The main difficulty in determining the antibiotic 
concentration in FCE is that when using the bronchoal- 
veolar lavage, phagocytes that are present in the liquid
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are placed in the antibiotic-free medium. In this case, 
as a result of osmosis, any antibiotic is quickly released 
from phagocytes. In one of the in vitro studies it has 
been shown that a significant number of many antibiot
ics that are in phagocytes can be excreted into the sur
rounding liquid for 20 minutes. Taking into account the 
artificial efflux of the intracellular antibiotic it is likely 
that the concentration of clarithromycin in the secre
tory fluid is somewhat exaggerated, but the true value is 
too low to be of therapeutic value. In general, clarithro
mycin in relation to distribution in the body occupies 
the “golden mean” -  a balanced intermediate position 
among other macrolides [1, 10,21].

The assumption of the presence of immunomodu
latory properties of macrolide antibiotics was first ex
pressed by the Japanese researchers in the 60’s of the 
last century. The precondition for such assumptions was 
the results of using erythromycin in 1991 byTanimotoH. 
in patients with diffuse panbronchiolitis, it significantly 
improved the survival rate of patients, including patients 
with the respiratory tract colonization by P.aeruginosa 
despite the fact that this organism was not included in 
the spectrum of activity of macrolides. Efficacy of treat
ment was associated with the nonantibacterial activity 
of macrolides as applicable dosage did not create bac
tericidal concentrations in the airways. In modem macro
lides, in particular clarithromycin, the anti-inflammato
ry. immunomodulatory and mucoregulatory properties 
have been found. The primary mechanism for the im
munomodulatory actions of macrolides today is consi
dered to be their ability to affect the NF-kB- and MAPK-de- 
pendent (in particular, ERK1/2 cascade) signaling path
ways of cells that are used to transfer information from 
the plasma membrane receptors to nuclear transcription 
factors. This mechanism can explain many immunomo
dulatory effects of macrolides, including inhibition of the 
mucus secretion, production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, 
chemotaxis and cell proliferation. Specific proteins or re
ceptors that mediate the effects of macrolides on signa
ling pathways have not been identified yet [4, 17,19,22].

At present under immunomodulatory effects of mac
rolides we understand the whole spectrum of effects of 
these drugs on different levels of the body’s immunolo
gical protection, including production of cytokines, the 
function of epithelial cells, etc. It should be emphasized 
that macrolides due to their properties are immunomodu- 
lators that activate specific immune defense mechanisms 
and simultaneously inhibit the excessive inflammation 
of the respiratory tract leading to fibrosis [1,2, 10, 11].

Clarithromycin has the modulating effect on phago
cytosis, chemotaxis, killing and apoptosis of neutrophils. 
The inhibition of the oxidative burst occurs, resulting in 
reduced formation of highly active compounds that can 
damage their own tissues. Decrease of synthesis and/or 
secretion of pro-inflammatory (IL-1, -6, -8, tumour ne
crosis factor (TNF)) and increase of secretion of pro- 
inflammatory cytokines (IL-2, -4, -10) were observed 
[8, 16, 21]. In 2013 A. Spyridaky with colleagues in a 
placebo-controlled double-blind study in patients with 
sepsis demonstrated reduction in TNF and IL-6 and

growth of IL-10 in patients receiving clarithromycin 
compared to placebo. Thus, clarithromycin demonstrat
ed ability to balance the level of pro- and anti-inflam
matory interleukines [4].

In experimental models of ventilator-induced lung 
injury in rats it has been shown that inhibition of the nu
clear factor kappa B (NFkB), which regulates gene ex
pression of pro-inflammatory cytokines and TNF, is ob
served with the intravenous administration of clarithro
mycin. Compared to the control group the content of 
the serum TNF- and the oxidant status in animals treat
ed with clarithromycin reduced significantly. The neu
trophilic alveolar infiltration also decreased [5, 16, 20].

Clarithromycin has been found to reduce bronchial 
hyperreactivity and exhibit a beneficial effect on the clear
ance of bronchial and nasal secretions. This decreases 
the production of mucus in patients with excessive se
cretions, such as diffuse panbronchiolitis [13]. There is 
another significant aspect of the effectiveness of clari
thromycin. It is in the impact on adhesion of bacteria to 
the epithelium, on products by microorganisms to path
ogenicity factors, on formation of bacterial biofilms and 
quorum-sensing [10, 13, 14].

It is important that clarithromycin inhibits the for
mation of alginate biofilms created by P. aeruginosa. 
The probable mechanism of this action is inhibition of 
one of the enzymes involved in the synthesis of algi
nate -  guanosine-D-mannose dehydrogenase. This anti- 
alginate and antibiofilm effect provides the clinical ef
ficacy of clarithromycin in diffuse panbronchiolitis and 
cystic fibrosis since in the pathogenesis and clinic of 
these diseases the immune response caused by alginate 
of mucus is of substantial significance [7, 18]. For ex
ample, a 4-year intake of clarithromycin in the dose of 
200 mg/day by patients with diffuse panbronchiolitis 
significantly improved clinical symptoms and functio
nal performance by the 6th month of treatment, fol l owed 
by positive dynamics during the entire period of thera
py. Several studies demonstrated the effectiveness of cla
rithromycin in bronchial asthma marked by a significant 
decrease in the severity of clinical symptoms, the num
ber of eosinophils in the blood and sputum, and reduced 
bronchial hyperresponsiveness compared to placebo [13]. 
The study of Nixon L. et al. demonstrated the ability of 
clarithromycin prescribed to 25 patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) for 2 weeks in 
the dose of 500 mg twice a day to improve the respira
tory function indicators and reduce the severity of clini
cal symptoms [15]. In the study of the dosage form with 
sustained release used within 7 days in 120 patients with 
COPD without exacerbation a significant decrease in 
the content of IL-8 in the sputum and reduction of its 
viscosity were observed [6, 22].

The research on Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates 
in the form of biofilms obtained from patients with cystic 
fibrosis demonstrated a significant reduction in MIC of 
antipseudomonal antibacterial agents during the treat
ment with clarithromycin. Thus, the presence of addi
tional features along with a high antibacterial activity 
provides a rapid regression of symptoms and improve-
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ment of the patients’ state when treating respiratory tract 
infections with clarithromycin [7, 10, 21].

A group of the Japanese researchers^also studied the 
effect of clarithromycin on the migration of fibroblasts 
induced by the human plasma fibronectin, and the fetal 
lung fibroblast contraction of the human tissue. With a 
chemotactic tablet it was shown that clarithromycin in
hibited the migration of fibroblasts (p<0.05), while other 
antibiotics (ampicillin, minocycline, and azithromycin 
macrolide) had no similar effect. The effect of clarithro
mycin on the migration of fibroblasts is of a dose-de
pendent nature. The drug also inhibits the migration of

fibroblasts stimulated by the analogue of thromboxane 
A2. However, clarithromycin has no impact on another 
important function of fibroblasts -  collagen gel contrac
tion [11].

CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained have allowed to conclude that 

clarithromycin can be involved in the regulation of the 
wound healing process. The effectiveness of the indi
rect antimicrobial activity of clarithromycin is exten
sively studied in vitro and in vivo. This further expands 
our understanding of the therapeutic possibilities of this 
drug.
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АКТУАЛЬНІ ПИТАННЯ КЛІНІЧНОЇ ФАРМАКОЛОГІЇ КЛАРИТРОМІЦИНУ
О .О .Я ковлєва, А .Б .Ільченко
К лю чові сло ва : кл арит ром іц ин ; н е п р я м і а нт ибакт ер іальн і еф ект и ; неа нт иб а кт е р іа л ьн і 
еф ект и; ім уном одулю вальний  вплив
О ст анн ім  часом  інт ер е с  до  кл а ри т р ом іц и ну  не зм енш уєт ься, щ о п ідт вер д ж уєт ься  багат о- 
чисельними публ ікац іям и  т а оглядам и по  цій темі. Д а н и й  препарат  володіє ш ироким  проф ілем  
а нт иб акт е р іа л ьн о ї а кт ивност і, здат ен  проникат и  в кл іт ини  і  ст ворю ват и  ви со к і ст аб ільн і 
концент рац ії в т канинах, щ о перевищ ую т ь рівень препарат у в сироват ці крові. П рот е в ост ан 
н і р оки  б ільш е уваги  при д іл яєт ься  вивченню  н еант ибакт ер іальних  е ф ект ів  кл арит ром іц и 
ну. У сучасних м акрол ід ів , зокрем а  у  кларит ром іцину, виявл ен і прот изапальн і, ім уном одулю - 
ю чі т а м укор егул ю ю ч і власт ивост і. П ерви нн им  м ехан ізм ом  ім ун о м о д ул ю ю чо ї д і ї  м акрол ід ів  
на сьогодн іш н ій  день п рийнят о  вваж ат и  їх  здат н іст ь впливат и  на N F -kB -т а М А Р К -запеж н і 
сигнальн і ш ляхи  кл іт ин. П ід  впливом  клари т р ом іц и ну  в ідзначено  зн иж е нн я  синт езу т а /  або
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се кр е ц ії прозапальних (IL-1, -6, -8, ф акт ора н екр озу  пухлин  (TN F)) і  поси л ен ня  се кр е ц ії про т и 
запальних цит окін ів  (IL-2, -4, -10). Е ф ект ивн іст ь н е п р я м о ї а нт и м ікр о б н о ї д і ї  кларит ром іцину  
інт енсивно  вивчаєт ься  in v itro  т а in vivo, щ о щ е б ільш е р озш и рю є  н а ш і уявле н ня  про  т ера 
певт ичн і м ож л иво ст і даногб  препарат у.

АКТУАЛЬНЫЕ ВОПРОСЫ КЛИНИЧЕСКОЙ ФАРМАКОЛОГИИ КЛАРИТРОМИЦИНА
О.О.Яковлева, А.Б.Ильченко
Ключевые слова: клари т р ом и ц ин ; непрям ы е ант ибакт ериальны е  эф ф ект ы ; 
н еа нт ибакт ериальны е  эф ф ект ы ; им м уном одулирую щ ее влияние
В последнее  врем я инт ерес к  клари т р ом и ц ин у  не ум еньш ает ся, чт о подт верж дает ся  м но 
гочисленны м и п убл и кац иям и  и обзорам и  по эт ой  т еме. Д а н н ы й  п репарат  обладает  ш иро
ким  проф илем  а нт иб акт е ри ал ьно й  акт ивност и, способен  проникат ь в клет ки  и создават ь  
вы сокие  ст абильны е  ко нц ент рац ии  в т канях, превы ш аю щ ие  уровень  препарат а  в сы ворот 
ке крови. О днако  в п оследние  годы  больш е вним ания  уделяет ся  изучению  неа нт иб а кт е ри 
альны х эф ф ект ов  кларит ром ицина. У  соврем енны х м акролидов, в част ност и  у  кларит ро- 
м ицина, о б н ар уж ен ы  прот ивовоспалит ельны е, и м м ун о м о д ул ир ую щ и е  и м укор егул и рую щ ие  
свойст ва. П е р в и чн ы м  м е ха ни зм о м  им м уно м о д ул ир ую щ е го  д е й ст ви я  м акр ол и д ов  на  се го д 
няш ний  день  п ри ня т о  счит ат ь их сп осо бн ост ь влият ь на N F -kB -u  М А Р К -за ви си м ы е  си г 
нальны е пут и  клет ок. П од влиянием  кларит ром ицина  от м ечено сниж ение  синт еза  и /  или  
секреции п ровоспалит ельны х (IL-1, -6, -8, ф акт ора  некроза  опухолей  (TN F)) и усиление  се 
креции  п рот ивовоспалит ельны х цит окинов (IL-2, -4, -10). Э ф ф е кт и вно ст ь непрям ого  ант и 
м икробного  де йст ви я  кларит ром иц ина  инт енсивно  изучает ся in vitro и in  vivo, чт о ещ е боль
ше расш иряет  наш и  п редст авления  о т ерапевт ических  возм ож ност ях данного  препарат а.


